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Great Bargains
1SS rs.

We have several organs
exchange for

in

PIANOS
Which we offer very cheap, Out- - $90.00 Organ for

$59.00. One $75.00 0gnn for $4? 00.

J. P. Williams & son, S. Main St.

REDUCTION :

Ladies', Misses'

At a great reduction. Every garment marked
down 25 per cent. We still have a good assort-
ment, and at the prices they are now being offered
they will not last long.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main St.

TRUSTEE'S SALE!
ALL GOODS

WITHIN

Divide Old Prices
By 2 and You Have

New Prices.

$10.00 to ?7.50
to

7.00 to
50 to 4.50

0.00 to
to 3.00

few

COFFEE

lit We

VS "V S !

as good as new taken in

IN : COATS ?

Children's

HUST BE SOLD
DAYS.

500 of tho Latest Stylo Ovorcoats.
850 Suits for Mon.
000 Ialr of Men's Slnglo Pants.
150 for Children.
200 for Youths.
1000 I'atrof Men's, Boy'sandChildrcn'sShocs.
500 Boxes of Men's Boys' Hats.
Big Lot of Gents' Furnishing Goods.

-:- -

Hisses' Jackets"
$0.00, $7.50, $0.50, $5.00,

$4.50, $3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $5.00, f $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long Coats reduced from
1U.0U. SfD.OO, $8.00, ?7.00, fU.50,

$5.00, $4.50, $4.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $5.00 $1.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

AND

The sale will be at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,
IMo. S3 E. Centre Street,

FRIEDBAND & GINSBERG, Trustees. Shenandoah.

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
IMO. SOUTH STREET.

FMrst-cla- ss "Work at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, loc; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.
MID-WINTE- R

Ladies' Coats
Reduced from

" " 0.50 7.00
" " 5.00
" " 0
" " 4.00
" " 5.00

Just a sizes left.

BARGAINS.

TEA

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls other winter goods at
similar reduction. At

I , K PDiC?irP"'C; North Main
KJ" v ax I Shenandoah, Pa.

Man,

This
effect

Teas.
not
of

those

of

Our Fancy Java, or

and

TWENTY

Suits
Suits

and

Reduced from

1.00

JARDIN

and

St.,

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning- powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and
A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand
Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all
requirements. A delicious cup

Coflee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

n'regurd to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

IN

General Polayleja Recommends General
Weyler.

AND THE LATTER HAS ACCEPTED

It Is Believed That tho Policy of the Now
Commander Will be One or Brutal

Annihilation More Alleged
Spanish Victories.

Havana, Jan. i.U A dnputcli from
Madrid nuiiounco that (jpiicral Valeriana
Weyler Inn accepted tha appointment to
tho governorship of Cuba, ami will sail for
tho Island on Friday next. General Suarci
Vuldeslms been appointed second In com-
mand. Gouornl l'olavioja, vrhoho namo
had been mentioned us tho probable suc-
cessor of General Campos, had n confer-euo- o

on Saturday with tho president of tho
council of ministers, Senor Canovns del
Castillo, nt Madrid. Tho goncral oxprossod
himself as favoring tho appointment; of
General Valorlano Weyler as captain gen-- !

oral, and In cousequunco tho latter was
lent for.

uu Saturday Goncral Campos, who will
return Immediately to Spain, sent tho fol-

lowing telegram to Seuor Castillo: "I
consider your telegram us an order, but I
ought to state that I havo not given my
resignation. I havo no sonso of failure I
am tho first to congratulato tho govern-
ment upon Its decision, which, perhaps,
will nvort disagreements which do not
affect mo and yet might bo hurtful to
Spain."

Thero Is to bo no change In tho policy of
tho government, It is announced, as tho
result of tho recent changos in tho execu-
tive olllcors. It Is also assorted that po-

litical reforms will bo Inaugurated us soon
as tho progress of tho war will allow. No
further specifications are given as to what
tho contemplated reforms aro or how far
they will extend.

On Saturday Colonol Galblo fought tho
forces of tho insurgents which havo been
in Plnar dal Hlo at Pozo Heilamlo, north
of Batabuno, and on tho railroad botweou
that point ami Havana. It is said that
tho Insurgent forces wore those of Gomez.
Tho troops met tho attack of tho Insur-
gents on their knees, and withhold their
llro until tho enemy was within a short
distance. Tho report says that tho insur-
gents left cloven killed on tho Hold, and
nine mora wera found In a cano Hold a
short distance away. Tho Spanish artil-
lery did good oxocutlon. Tho Insurgents
rotroatod, It Is reported, with a numorous
loss, whllo tho loss of tho troops was In-

significant.
Although tho report statos that Gomez

was repalsod and dofoated It Is reported
that ho moved afterwards south of Molona
upon Gulna3 and in tho direction of tho
vlllago of San Nicolas. Thoso points aro
eastward of tho military lino of Batabano
and would indicate that Gomez was suc-

cessful lu his attempt to broak through
tho lino which had been established to
keep tho lnsurgonts in tho Yuolta Abajo
district.

During Saturday's operations Gomez in
vaded Bario and Pueblo Nuovo, within
the limits of Plnar dol Illo. Tho garrison
mado a horolo dofonso, tho colonol taking
part In tho battlo, and upon bolng charged
with tho bayonoc tho insurgents nro re
ported to havo retreated with a numorous
loss. Tho troops lost tunc

Gomez Is now proceeding In tho direc
tion of Clonagado 55aputa,tho great swamp
In tho southern part of Matanzas, for tho
purposo, It Is supposed, of awaiting n
junction thoro of tua forces which nro ad-
vancing from tho eastern provinces.

A report comes from Santa Clara that
tho insurgent band of Alberto and Pastor
Bejas, which Is a part of a force from the
eastern provinces winch iunximo uomoz
ordered to tho relief of tho lnsurgonts In
tho west, has mado an unsuccessful at-

tempt to break through tho military lino
of La Trochn. This baud camo from

thoy attacked tho Spanish forces
near Las Cruces, on tho railroad running
between Clonfuogoa and Sagua La Grango,
which approximately marks tho La Trocha
military lino. The Insurgents also nttaeked
a fort on tho plantation of Constancla in
tho Cionfuogos district, and, It Is said,
wore repulsed with a loss of six killed.

Tho column of Major Cedono fought tho
bund of Loonclo Vldal on tho plantation
of Natalia, lu the district of Sagua, the in-

surgents losing eight killed and live taken
prlsouors, whllo tho troops lost ouo killed
and ono taken prisoner.

In Havana province tho lnsurgonts at-

tacked a Spanish dotaolimont at tho plan-
tation of Avorhoff, near Aguacato, and
are reported to have boon rupulsod with
heavy loss. . Tho troops had two killed and
six wounded.

A truln from Nuevltas, In tho province
of Santiago do Cuba, was dynamited by
tho Insurgents and the engine destroyed.
I A largo foreo of tho Insurgents, consist-
ing of tho bands of Ilabt and Joso Maoen,
passed tho vlllago of Manjuarl yesterday.

Tho Insurgents havo burned tho railroad
station at Cuobos, only a fow miles from
Matanzas.

Tho mayor of tho vlllago of Sun Nicolas
has been hanged by tho Insurgents.

Tho station nt San Cayetauo, in Havana
province, has been burned.

TII13 XHWfl III WASHINGTON.

Seuor ruliim Declarer It Is an Argument
for Cuban Itecogiiitton,

Wasiiisoton, Jan. 20. Tho announce-
ment of tho appointment of General o

Woylor as civil captain goncral of
Cuba was rocolvod at Cuban headquarters
horo as confirmatory of tho viov they had
already expressed upon the now of Cam-

pos' rotlroniout, that thoro has been a rad-

ical chaugo lu tho policy of tho Spanish
cabinet, and that henceforth thero Is to bo
a reign of blood and terror In Cuba.

Tho change lu tho oubluet, Itself, In tho
retirement of tho Dukoof Totuau, and tho
succession of Senor Elhuayon as minister
of foreign affairs, Is regarded as still
furthor confirming this Idea. Genoral
Weyler Is a veteran soldlor and has hod
his own experience In revolutions, for he
followed the fortunes of the Spoulah army
In Cuba for veara durimr the last revolu.

tion, with the rank of ooluud, and earned
for himself a dreadful reputation as a man
of blood and iron.

Senor Pnlmu, tho representative in tho
United State of the Cuban revolutionary
party, speaking of the superseding of
Campos, said:

"This action on tho part of tho Spanish
government Is not wholly unexpected.
General Campos Is ono of Spain's most
famous commanders, and at tho begin-
ning of tho revolution ho said that In n
few wccki, or at most but n few months,
ho would surely crush out tho robelllon,
but now, after elovon months, ho has been
obliged to shut himself up in Havana, at
tho very door of tho cupltol, unublo to
eopo with tho ndroltnoss and skill of tho
conimandcr-ln-chle- f of the revolutionists.

"Tho Spanish govornmentthlnkthnt by
tho substitution of nuothor goncral thoy
will meet witli better succoss. General
Campos' withdrawal from command, lu
my opinion, Is becauso tho officials at Mad-
rid considered his treatment of tho Cubans
as too humano. Thoy want n policy ol
moro cruelty pursued.

"Nothing short of independence can
quell tho spirit of tho Cubans. Their
strength cannot bo weakened, and 200,000
men would bo put into tho field nt onco if
thoy could bo properly armed. It seems
to me, and I believe it will so nppear to
tho American public, that the mere fact

f Spain being compelled to change gon-cru-

at tills period of tho war should
demonstrate tho strength of tho revolu-
tionists and hasted tho tlmo when the
United States shall recognize us."

Iterances from Cuba.
TAMPA, Kin., Jan. 20. Tho steamer

Olivotto last night brought forty-liv- e

refugees from Cuba and Saturday night
landed 130 lu Koy West. Threo hundred
refugees uro already booked for tho noxt
trip. Tho refugees say that If ono does
not participate lu tho revolution they
must leavo Cubaor join the Spanish forces.
Thoso able to leavo are doing so, but tho
loss fortunate will join tho revolution and
greatly swell tho Cuban army. General
Martinez Campos Is expected by the noxt
steamer to return to Spain through tha
states and New York. Thero Is some talk
hero of giving General Campos on ovation
when ho arrives.

At Hreen's Itlalto Cafe,
Grand Army bean soup, free, to all jatrons

Plenty for all.
Krco hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

The Duefltlnn of Ilocognlzliig Cuban Insur-
gents May Boon be llrouglit Up.

Washington, Jan. 20. Tho presont in-

dications are that tho time of tho sonnto
will bo dlvldod this week between tho dis-
cussion of flunncos and tho Monroe doc-
trine, tho latter to bu based upon tho Da-
vis resolution and tho former on the free
colnago substitute for tho house bond bill.
Several senators, Including Toller, Danlol,
Cookroll and White, will speak on tho sil-

ver bill during tho week, nnd tho proba-
bilities aro that tho consideration of tho
bill will not be concluded whou tho end of
tho wek is reaehod. No vote will bo

until tho Utah sountors take their
scats, but It will come goon after that tlmo.
Tho silver substitute has prccedonco over
nil other matters each day at 3 o'clock,
thus rendering it lnrj isslbloto takoup the
Monroo resolution oxcept during tho morn-
ing hour, unless by general consont. Sen-
ator Pugh will today try to secure a vote
on his resolution for tho payment of gov-
ernment obligations In coin instead of
gold alone, but his success In that direc-
tion is doubtful. Tho tariff bill will bo
reported during tho week If Senator Jones,
of Nevada, gives his consent.

The house will devote tho week to tho
consideration of tho appropriation bills
unless n movo is made to recognlzo the
Cubans as belligerents. It Is quite prob-
able that tho question may bo presonted to
tho house in some shape. Tho oommltteo
ou foreign affairs lias as yet proposed no
resolution on the subject, but thero aro
many indications that tho whole question
will bo considered in tho house before long,
Tho urgent deficiency and military
academy appropriation bills, which nro
ready, go to niuko up the regular work for
the week.

Korseshoer Wanted.
A soad blacksmith nml linrctjlinAr

at once at No. 513 West Centre street. It

Stricken by I'aralyalt.
Kdward Everett, of East Coal street, is

suffering from a stroke of paralysis which
has deprived him of his powers of speech.
His friends hopo for early Improvement, al-

though his condition is quite critical at
present.

Watson IIouso Free I.uucli.
Baked potatoes and sausage
Hot lunch morning.

An Intereitlnfr Meeting.
One of the finest decree teams connected

with sny organization iu this county is that
of Shcuandoah Lodge. No. 501, I. O. O. F.,
and tho announcement that the third degree
will lo conferred upon a largo number of
candidates at their meeting this evening is
suillcicnt to attract a largo number of mem
bers. t

For .Sato Cheap
A lino cherry front with French plate

glass windows, also a lino cherry hat case,
suitablo for millinery or a hat store For
Information call at L. Iiefowich's, 10 and 13

South Main street. Ml-lawl- t.

Marriage Llcenso.
John Madzie, of Maliauoy Piano, aud

Annlo Padvick, of Shenandoah j Josopli
lioscntos and Agglo Wytanitos, botli of Uaka-no- y

City j Albeit Urennan, of Forrostvllle,
and Mary Wheeler, of Black Heath : Gcorgo
Skoudas and Mary Sharuialawiczuks, both of
Shonandoah,

Kemlrlck IIoiuo l'rco Lunch.
Vegetable soup

rioperty gold.
F. It. Shollcnborger has sold his property

on East Coal street to Mrs. Sheeny, of East
Lloyd street.

Silverware, richest designs, largest stock,
lowest prices, At llrumm's, tf

Chief Purgrcss Burns Seeking a Murdered
Man's Relatives.

WIFE AND A BROTHER SOUGHT I

A Lithuanian, Said to bo a Resident of
This Town, Killed In a Dispute Over

a. Game of Cards in Luzerne
Borough,

This nioruiiig Chief IlurgeMi llurns re-

ceived from Wllkeshario the folIoTing
messago by telegraph signed "J. G. Keucrt,
Comity Director" :

"Tlionms Ilelc7liins, of Hhrnandnnli, wns
killed at I.uzcrno borouj-l- i ycotcnlay. Illn lfu
and brother rcsltlo iu Hlleimiidoali. Xotify
them of the murder."

Immediately upon receipt of tho messago
Chief Burgess Hums mado inquiries fur tho
relatives of tho murdered man, but after
working several hours gavo up tho search as
a fruitless ono and ho is awaiting any in-

formation that will aid him in locating them.
To-da- y tho llKttALi) received a dispatch

from Wilkesbarro giving details of tho mur-
der. Thomas Hiclcznias is said to bo a Lithu
anian. A disiuto arose over a gauio of
cards yesterday iu tho Hungarian boarding
house kept by Frank l'ouski in Luzerne
borough and llielcznias was killed in the
fight that resulted. It is said tho murdered
man was accused of cheating and was
assaulted by eigiit men, ouo of thorn using an
axo and almost cutting the victim's head in
two. l'uuski and eight others who were In
tho house at tho timo havo been arrested.

The best Snag-Pro- boot. Made for
miners. At the Factory Shoo Store. J. A.
Moyer, manager.

A Lantern Kxploried.
At about seven o'clock Saturday ovening a

lantern exploded in tho cellar of Samuel
Davis' building on North Jardln street. Tho
flames created spread rapidly, but, as tho
building is located next to the I'liocnix Fire
Company's quarters and many of tho firemen
woro thero in attendance at tho fair, the
work of extinguishment was begun too soon
for tlio flro to get a good hold on tho build-
ing and very little damago was douo. All
the fire companies responded to tho alarm,
but had little work to do.

For Lunch at Magarglo's.
Club House, Ncufchatel, Iirick, Imported

Swiss and Fancy Llmburgor Cheese; Jersey,
Wiener and Frankfort Sausages; Canned
Sourkrout a la tomato, Daked liruns, Wafers
and Wafercttes, 1000 boxes Scaled Herring at
12c per box.

Sickened by l'arls (jreen.
DoWitt Stcedlo and Earl Whitelock, who

are canvassing tho town in tho interest of the
new directory, this inorninu purchased cakes
in a store at tho east end of Centre street
and became ill soon after eating some of
them. It was discovered that a coating of
Paris green received from tho show ease iu
tho store whoro tho purchaso was uiade
escaped tho attention of tho young men, but
fortunately they did not tako a dangerous
dose.

Took up Their Licenses.
Peter J. Hiley, John Tuunah, Patrick

Fecley, Michael Prilmla and Georgo L.
Lcitzel, of town, y took up tho retail
liquor licenses granted them by tho court last
week.

Spectacles and evo glasses, tho largost as
sortment in tho county. At Brumm's. tf

Iteleased by Friends,
A Polander wa3 put In tho lockup Satur-

day night for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. When the polico went to get him
yesterday morning to givo him a hoariug
they found ho had escaped. Tho lock on the
cell door was broken by fricuds of the
prisoner, who gained admission by way ol
tho main entrance They cither had a
koy, or picked tho lock.

Buy tho engagement ring at Brumm's.

Mr. Dnvlrs tho Candidate.
Evan J. Da vies is tho candidate for Inspec-

tor of Election In tho Third ward aud not
William Daddow. Tho latter gentleman
was not an aspirant for tho placo and ids
namo was inserted by mistake

Kemovul. ltemovul.
Strousc, tho jeweler, wishes to inform his

frionds and tho public that ho has moved his
stock of watches, diamonds and jewelry to
tho Klein building, on North Main street,
opposite Beddall's hardware store. Repairing
a specialty

Injured iu Lifting.
Winfield JIajor, of East Applo alloy, is

suffering from a strain sustained yesterday
whllo helping to lift amino pump at Win.
Penn.

For your nobby hats, MAX LEVIT'S.
Moro Apparatus.

The Phoenix Flro Company contemplates
adding to its apparatus in tho near future by
the purchase of a "crab," or "plug stealer."

Travelers will bo pleased to learn that the
rates for tho Unions and popular Girsrd
House, Otli and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia,
have been reduced to $2.25, 2,30 and l per
day.

Cowardly Attack.
Harry Walters, call boy at the Ferguson

House, was foully attacked Saturday uight at
tho corner of Coal street and Nortli Pear
alloy by an unknown person, Tho attack
was mado without provocation and was en-

tirely unexpected. Walters received a sovcro
gasji on tho forehead above the right eye.

rUFF THIS AUK Till: I.ATKST.
The placo to buy them is at MAX LEVIT'S,

15 East Centre street.

I'arisU Kulurged.
Tho ltoman Catholic parish of Ilea

Meadow has been extended to includo Ouclda
and Shepton. It will hereafter Inclfudo
Beaver Meadow, Weathcrly. Penn HaA-on- .

Lowrytowu, Tannory, Oneida aud She)pton
anu is mo largest parisn in tho uioceso.

The night Name lit the Illght PI
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 2.1c, At

uruliler llros., drug store.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

WELL WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.
ECONOMY IS WEALTH 1

The Top Notch O-f-
Bargains.

DRY GOODS AM) NOTIONS.

Our sale in Dross Goods con
tiniu s as live ly as r.
Special bargains 4 flare offered in our I -- If

line of goods at 2'
A case of superior line of

Crash and Toweling just
opened. Displayed on our
Centre Table ; we r
offer them at the re- - !V(
duction v?V

Did you ever use the "Absor
bent Towel ?" This has
come into the market to
stay and is well worth
more than the price.
We sell it for

Good value in Damask Table
Cloths. At our Centre
Table now at broken prices.
Never were offered so low.
50 inch high grade 24C
56 inch high grade 28C

Infants' all wool stock-
ings. Just come in.
All new. Black or M
red at O'V
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Special Sale This Week in Water
Buckets.

Don't hesitate to ask for them.
We mean what we say. You
can have them at the i A
broken price

A grand Tubular j

Lantern. Strong 4-U-

and light.
Horse men or any one else

needing a lantern will
do well to call.

Do you make Plum Pudding
or any other pudding ? You
can't do without a Pudding
Boiler to make it right.
We have them at 40 & 48c

Dinner plates, large As
size

116 and 118 ftunu Maui Street. '

We control the sale
of 'Pennsylvania'
Brand of Baking
Powder in this town,
10 cents per pound.
Every box must stand
an official test, under
pure food laws, you
know.

GIR V IN' S
8 S. Main St.

CATCH ON?
We cauirht on to several

J?L hnrrv1c nf tlw finder fnrlrril
last week, that we ever saw.

Some Norways,
flt juicy ami white as any uiack- -

rel grow, weight 1 to )4 lbs.

Another lot of small ones, elegant
color, texture and flavor, weigkt
about Y lbs. each.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


